OFFICE OF THE PCDA (WC) CHANDIGARH

Pt-II 00 No.418

Sub :-  
Transfer to Pension Estt. : DAD

In partial modification of Pt II 00 No. 297 dated 10.05.2019 the name of the following individual may be deleted from the list of retirees during the calander year 2021 as the official promoted from AAO to AO’s Grade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Retirement</th>
<th>S. No. in Pt II 00</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sh. Gurdev Singh</td>
<td>30.11.2021</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Promotion of AAO to AO’s Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No AN/VIII/Ex-X/PEN/Gurdev Singh
0/o the PCDA (WC)
Chandigarh
Dated 18.08.2021

Copy to:-
1. The CGDA, Ulan Bator Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt – 10
2. The (CDA (P) Allahabad
3. CDA (Funds) Meerut
4. ALL groups of AN Section
5. Service Book Task Holder
6. Single Window System Section (Local)
7. IT & S Section (Local)

Sr. Accounts Officer (AN)